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化 生 性 ポ リ ー プ 6( 6.6%)
炎 症 性 ポ リ ー プ 7( 7.7%)
そ の 他 3( 3.3%)
計 91























































計 50(56.8%) 38(43.2%) 88

































































































































































① 便潜血院性 33例 (うち腺癌 3例)
② フォロー アップ目的 21例 (うち腺癌 2飼)
③ ポリペクトミー 9例 (うち腺癌 2例)
④ 注腸造影後 7例 (うち腺癌 2例)
(9 下血頼査 6例 (うち腺癌 1例)
⑥ 浪癌性大腸炎精査 3例
⑦ CEA高儀 2例
直腸診後 2例 (うち腺癌 1例)
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Polypoid lesions, taken by a colon fiberscope,
were examined in 88 patients with polyp, who
were admitted to Misasa Medical Branch,
Okayama University Medical School for last
4 years.
(1) Pathohistological examination of the
polypoid lesions resulted III 69.2% of
adenoma and 13.2% of adenocarcinoma (early
cancer) ; (2) 35.5% of the polypoid lesions
was detected in the sigmoid colon, 32.7% in
the rectum, 16.8% in the transverse colon,
4.7% in the descending colon, 3.7% in the
caecum, 1.9% in the ascending colon; (3) The
number of patients with polypoid lesion or
colon cancer was increased with aging ; (4)
Patients with the age under 50 years did not
have polypoid lesion in the right hemicolon,
while 6.5% of elder patients over age 50 has
polypoid lesions in the right hemicolon ; (5)
Occult blood in stool was the most popular
motivation for receiving colonoscopic exami-
nations; (6) The second popular motivation
for colonoscopy was for follow up after
previous examinations.
These results suggest that patients with
age over 50 should be examined more
carefully by total colonoscopy, and a
hemoccult test in stool is an effective method
f or screening colonic polypoid lesions and
after detection of polypoid lesions or
polypectomy, reexamination by total
colonoscopy is important at regular intervals.
